
Blossom Sisters Dance
It’s Costume Time! (June Show 2023)

Hello everyone…I know it seems like classes have just begun, but a lot of planning goes into our a Spring 2023
(June)  Recital and it starts with carefully selecting costumes for each class.

This year our December Recital theme is “Message in Your Music!”
Sat 6/17/23- Showtime: 2pm- New Milford High  School

In order to get everything ordered and delivered on time, costume fees 1st payment $43 due
Feb 15th, 2023 2nd Costume Due March 15th. Your Costume includes shipping and accessories and
can be done in 2 payments of $43.00. Total ($86). Additional costume is $65 XX. Dance tights can be
purchased at our partner dance store (Beyond the Barre in Westwood, NJ) or Amazon is a good supplier too.

NO CREDIT CARDS, Cash or Check ONLY!
The week of XXx dancers will be measured during class time for their costumes. Once they arrive, they will
be handed out in class and dancers will be able to take them home along with instructions on the complete
style/look, accessories and specific hair instructions.

IMPORTANT:
➢ All dancers participating in the Winter Recital MUST purchase the class costume.

➢ First Payment is Due: October 2nd. 2nd Payment November 19th
➢ Once costumes are ordered there will be NO REFUNDS. Sorry, No Exceptions.

➢ Costume fees not received by March 25th will be charged a $10.00 late fee. (Shipping)
➢ If you are not planning on participating in the Winter Recital (December) Please email us as soon

as possible at info@blossomsiststersdance.org. We need to inform your teacher/s to adjust the
dance routine if needed and take the costume fee off your account.

➢ Any Costume Payments After March 30th Parents are Resposible for Shipping and Late fee

Costume fees must be paid on a separate check from monthly tuition and include payment form listed
below:.

Please complete the form provided below and attach payment. You can hand in your completed form and
check/cash into the studio front desk and you will receive a payment receipt.

To ensure your payment is properly recorded, please fill out and include with payment.

Dancers Name: __ (one student per form)

Class Day/Time Teacher Costume Fee

$ _

$ _

$ _

Total Amount Paid $ _ _ _

mailto:info@elitedancestudio.org

